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Wheeler A Wiltwn. $45 00 ejs5 00
Now Shiffor 82 50 05 00
Ellrtsllowe - 85 00 05 00
WiUouhlnilUe 4000 ; 60 00

Tho aliove Prtaoi are for exactly the mm
clause of machine Hfl Hold in both countriM.
There is scarcely any difference in the flout of
material ana labor id any of lb above named
machines,

AFFIDAVIT.
W. G. Wilson, President of the Wilion Sew-

ing Machine Company, personally appeared
before me, and made oath that the above
price are correct and taken by himself from
circulars published in the United titates and
England under the eorpoiate names of the
Companies manufacturing paid machines.

FKKD. SMITH,
Clerk of the Court of Common Plea.

Cuyahogo oounty, Ohio.

THE WILSON SEWING MACHINES

are fur sale In most every eoantr In th.
United Statu, and th.y art no offered on
the installment plan of

$10 Down, and $2 per Week.

Memphis OlUeei SOS Halsi Slreot.

BEACH & SUTHERLAND. Gen. Ag'te
M.B.xlv

RAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

R.41XRO.U.

Winter 8'bedti! Vov. 12lli.

Day Eipress, leaves I :1S a.m
Mew York Klirei. daily 1:30 p. m
Brownsville Accommodation lavee

daily (Sunday txceptedl............... 4:15 p. m

T1LKOANT BLEEPINU CARS WILL RUN
Vj through to Nashville. St. Louis and Louis-

ville on tilt 1 :S) 1. ra. train diily. The 4:15
a.m. and 4:15 p.m. trains do not run on
Sunday.ar For and other Information apply
at Tioket offlco. No. .H7s Mnin r et.

T7t J- - F. HOYD. hupcrintendont.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.

CHAN UK OF TIMK.

Mondsyi Novoinbcr 13, '71.
' ARRIVI. DKPABT.

Mail train 12 :16 p.m. 11 .15 a.m
Kinross 10:2llp.in. 12:01 a. in
Through freight. :50a.m. 6:50 p.m
Way freight, coach att'd 7:45 p.m. 5:00 a.m
Junction and Somorv'le

accommodation 9:45 a.m. 4:30 p.m
Germantown acoom'n... HiiOa.ui. ' 5:40 p.m

0. L. ANDERSON, Sup't.

MISSISSIPPI ANDTENNESSEE R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
MONDAY, K0VEMBEB 13, 1871.

AND AFTBrI MONDAY, NOV. 13,ON1871, traini will run ai follows i
I.HATI. ARSira.

New Orleans mail 1:1 p.m. 2::) p.m
Express -- 4:irp.m. 8:S0a.m
Froight.daily(exSund'y) 6:30a.m. 8:00 p. in

(B-- , JA. YONOR. Oen'l Pnp't.

INSURANCE.

BRANCH OFFICE
OF THE

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON

LIFE
Insurance Company,

No. 7 MADISON STREET,

MEMPHIS i I I TE5N.

CJ. I.. nF.NIMHf, President.
J. J. Vlee Prealrtmt.
J. A. LOl noK, Vie. President.
JAN. JK. DllXAKD, Secretary.

Board of Tra.teeai
J.J. BUSBY. A.M.STEPHENS.
U. L. DUN1S0N, C. L. ANDEHSON,
UKO. MKLLEUHH, J. A. LOUDON.
O. V. KAMHAUT. JOHN JOHNSON,
M. B. TKKZEVANT. O. F. PKKSCOTT.
J. A. J. HMITH. F. D. BAKNI M.
J.N. WARE, J. E. D1LLAHD.

Medical Kismleersi
O. B. Thokntoh, MD. R. J. Fbiiuah, M.D.

g'oun.elori M. B. Tsbibtakt. '

JAB. E. niM.ARD.Uen'l A('t.
W. If. TKtl)t'H,Alt(.
FIRlTf FIRET FIRE!

K ARE nAPPV TO ANNOUNCE TOW nur friends and natrons, that tho four
large companies represented by as are paying;
their Chicago losses, as fast at possible, in
OAMI, and that when all paid, will still have
left Capital and Assets as follows:

iETNA, of Hartford,
CsplU: t l l $5,000,000
Aaaet, III' 1,000,000
Total i 4,000,000

HARTFORD, of Hartford.

Capital I I $1,000,000
AgHPt, till 230,000
Total tit: 1,250,000

TIKENIX, of Hartford.

Capital t:l 600,000

Afta till 600,000
Total lilt 1,100,000

FRANKLIN, of Flilla.

Capital t t t $ 400,000
itM,u , t t t 2,B00,00
Total i t I 8,000,000

Making them, yet, among the largest,

LEADINQ AGENCY COMPANIES

Bu.ines sack rates
continent with tne neeeras i.ourrea.

H. A. LITTLETON tfc CO.
AGtXTS,

" 5Inlloi Htrect.

MASONIC MUTUAL

LlTa Assurance Association,

Ko. S4 Front Strwt,

afnolUBlock, ocr. Unioagtiwet, p it--in

wnn . urvnra
S 12 tlu fnr P.li-- r. II esa.ining fee. aed tl
aoeoally. Ke olh.r eiper.se elr'jn

ne el si aeeie:, --.y,.
t

CHICKEH? ING

PUBLIC LEDGER.
PUBLIO LKDOHR 18 PUBLISHED

THB afternoon (exeept Sunday) by

E. WHITMOBE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

n , . .t . .i. i ilne rOBI.IO JjKDOKK I. w oi iuu-r-

bers by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CENTS

By mail (in advanoe) : One year, ti six
DlUDlUli ett uiuu.ua, V I vu
76 cents.

Hewsdealorssnppue at a4 cents per oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,.- -

Pabli-he- d erery Tnetday at 12 per annim (la
advanoe) I olui'S of Ave or more, f 1 50.

Communications noon subiecte of general
Interest to the public are at all times aeeepe- -

abie.
ileieotea manuserlpti VIU rot do retsrnoa.
RATES OF ADVERTISINO IN DAILY. '

First Insertion ...ll 00 persinar.
Subsequent insertions.
rorone week.. 8 00
For two weeks 4 50
Per three weeks. 6 IX)

For one month.... T60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion...... 1 00 per son are.
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight lines of aonpareil.'sclia.conitltnUa
square.

utvurfl.Amenta will be ebarged
according to the A(;i oeonpled, at abore
rates there being twelve lines .of solid type to
tne men.

Notices In local eolnmn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
eents per line.

To regular ailnrtlpera we oiler superior -
duoeuients, betk as to rate of charges and
manner of disila7inr their lavors.

All hill, tnr .dvertisink are due When 00B- -
tracted and payable on demand.

Ail letters, whether upon business or othv
wise, must be addressed to.

. E. WHITMOKK,
Publisher and Proprietor.

STOVES.

IFYOU WANT A COOKING STOVE

-- HE SIKE ASD

GET THE BEST!

fBrr.r.-'-'- -i i

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

COOKING STOYES,

A FTER ACTUAL TRIAL WITH tub
f i.Millnff itnvM of the country, have been
feoth to be, without a doubt, the

Best Cooking Stoves everMade

and wherever used the finest bread Is always
insured.

:

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
ib oui-um- tr to

Dako ftetter Kreatl,

LESS FUEL AND LAST LON'OEB

than any other store now sold.
The numerous premiums awarded the

nrrk's UUII.I.IANT at the great fairs of
St. Louis, New Orleans and iiemphis, after
actual field contest with other leading stoves,
is an undisputed guarantee of their 'inap-
proachable woith. ' :,

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED.

BOLD BY '

RISK .Se JOHNSON,
General Agents and Dealers In all kinds of
OOOBing anu lioaung euvefl. mum u'u
mantels, grates, tinware, tinplate and tin-
ners' stock, and also agents for the oeiebrated

"BUCK'S GUARANTEE,"

Best Coal Cooking Store lit I'sn.

TVo. 3() Main Wtroet,
Oppnl'lte PenhodyHntcl.

Haw Pnbllaber Wan Not Taken 1st.
Mr. Fields, the Boston publisher, hiig

a wonderful memory, and Lis knowledge
of English literature is bo available that
when a friend wishes to know where any
particular pnHsage may be found, he
steers at once tor tne corner ana con-

sults the man who is very likely to give
the desired information. A pompous,

ould-b- wit. not lone ago thinking to
puzzle him, and make sport for a com--

any at ainner, tniorineu inera, prior w
Ir. Fields' arrival, that he had himself

that morning written some poetry, and
intended to submit it to Mr. Fields as
Southey's, aud inquire in which of his
poems the line occurred. At the proper
moment, therefore, after the guests were
seated, he began: " Friend-Fields- , I
have been a good deal exercised of lute
trying to find in Southey'i poems his
well known lines running thus . Can
yon ten us aooui wnat time no wruve
them?"- -

I do not remember to have met wua
them before," replied Mr. Fields, " and
there were only two periods in Sonthey's
life when such lines could possibly have
been written by him."

"Wheawere thoser gireiuiiy aaitea
the witty questioner.

" Somewhere," said Mr. Fields, " about
the early period of his existence when
hewaa having the measles and cutting
his first teeth; or1', near the close of his
life, when his brain softened and he had
fallen into idiocy. The versification be-

long to the measles period, but the ex-

pression clearly betrays the idiotic one
The funny questioner smiled faintly,

bat the company roared.

Bntxrrr's Km.irto is the best cos- -

netie and skin beantifier in the world.

Waate1 tm gre Home.
From the K. 0. Pieayuie.)

One of Joe's latest jokes was played
off npon a stranger who ram into the
city bv tin Jackson train dnring the re-

cent yellow fever scare. The cars had
emptied out their cargo of passsengers,
and one greenish, country-lookin- chap
stood apart from the crowd with carpet-
bag ia hand, evidently at a loe as to
what he should do with himself. He had
not stood long betore Joe "went for
him." "Five feet nine high; two feet
eleven across the breast: eighteen inches
through," said Joe, looking the new ar-

rival in the face, not cracking a smile,
and drawing from his pocket a tape-lin- e

with which he was about to rerify his es-

timated measurement. " What do you
mean, sir?" eagerly inquired the stran-

ger. "Why, its all right!" said Joe
putting the ta'p-''- " b" ' n'' P"C";
" Ton measure hve feet nine by two feet
eleven by eighteen. Jt 11 be ready lor

yon by nine o'clock in the morning."
What have you to do with my measure

ment, sir? What ia to be ready by nine
o'clock in the morning, sir? What are
you driving at. air? " inquired the coun
tryman.' excitedly and augry. ' W hy.
van me " .aid Jne. " I'm the eitr under-
7 i ii e Ltaaer. anu tne yeiiow lever is siiuuk mo
strangers off so rapidly that I have to get
their measurea as they come into tne
city. If I didn't, you see, air, the dead
bodies woula accumulate on my hands."
At this an unusual oallor came over the
features ot the countryman; nig wnoie
body was in a quiver, and turning to the
baggage-maste- r, he gaid: "Look here,
mister I Check my baggage back up the
road. 1 goes borne by the next train

PIMPING A NEW YORK EDITOR.

tieorae Jowea, of vha Tlrnea, Be
parted by tsiw irlbane A very
jaetnarkabla Witueaa.

From the New York Times. Nov. 21.

We published on Saturday an official
report of the' examination of Mr. Geo.
Jones before the grand jury, respecting
the complicity of Mayor Hall in the
Tammany frauds, of which Mr. Jones
was understood to say that ha knew more
than any other man alive, with the ex-

ceptions, perhaps, of Boss Tweed and
Cantuin Matthew J. U Itourke. Mr.
Tones, our readers will not have failed
to observe, knew nothing at all; and the

Jainful suspicion waa aroused that Mr.
his newspaper, the Times, had

all along been bitting in the dark, ihe
Times assured us yesterday that, during
the examination, a reporter in the pay
of Mayor Hall was concealed in the
grand jury room, either under the table,
or up the chimney, or in some
other convenient place, taking notes
for the Tribune. With great trouble and
expense we have secured this enterpris-
ing person, and are now enabled through
his means to present a much fuller and
more accurate account of the great

inquest thnn can be
found in the ollicial transcript ot toe1
evidence. Mr. Jones entered the room
with a firm, quick step,- and an air of
profound mystery. Folding his arms,
and looking at the jury from under his
eyebrows, he was beard to matter some-
thing about "Tammany tools," and to
address the District Attorney as a "cai-
tiff villain:" at which several of the
jurymen visibly shook, and Judge Gar
vin reached tor a heavy mahogany ruler.
Mr. Jones, however, restrained himaell,
and, tranquillity being restored, the ex-

amination went on as follows:
Q. Mr. Jones, you are the principal

roprietor, I believe, of the New York
)aily Times? -

A. No, sir; I am an individual.
Q. Have you not an interest in the

paper?
A. lhere ia a ditlerence between mo

as a person, and me as a Times proprie-
tor, and I refuse to give you any infor-
mation about the interior workings of
either of me.

Q. Have too read the editorials in the
Times of the past two or three months?

A. 1 decline to answer mat question
on the ground that it might disgrace me.

O. You are aware. I suDnose. that
your paper has charged Mayor Hall with
tbett. Do you know whether that cnarge
is true?

A. That is a professional secret. Here
Mr. Jones winked at the foreman.

Q. But. Mr. Jones, we want informa
tion upon which to base an indictment.
You profess to have evidence. Will you
not give it to as?

A. Yoa have The Times, and if that
ia not good enough evidence for you,
rou must all be lammany thieves.
Spoken with some excitement.

0. We don't undervalue the Times;
but you know that ia not legal proof.

A. If you will not believe the Times,
you would not believe though one rose
from the dead.

0. Well. then, who is the chief editor
and proprietor of the Times?

A. l am.
Q. When yon said in your paper that

Hall was a thief, did you know that to
be the case?

A. No.
Q. Why did yon Bay it then?
A. I said it as a newspaper: and I re

fuse to tell aa George Jones what I did
when 1 waa not George Jones, but a
nowspaper abstraction.

0. Can you help us in any way to fas
ten this crime upon Hall?

A. 1 can, bat 1 won t.
Q. Why?
A. Because it would be unprofessional.
Q. Do you believe that Hull is a thief?
A. I don't know whether he is or not?
Q. Do you believe your own articles

in the Times to be true?
A. That is a professional secret.
0. Do von know any more about these

frauds than all the rest of the world?
A. No. I don t. I Here Mr. Jones be

came extremely violent, and seized an
d with the apparent intention of

throwing it at one of the jurymen, Mr.
Isaac J. Oliver. A pail of water being
poured over him, he grew calmer; but
his answers to the subsequent questions
were somewhat incoherent.

C. When rou aaid that Uall was a
swindler did you speak from positive
knowledge?

A. There is a difference between mo
as George Jones and me as the Times.

0. Well. then, did you, speaking as
the Times?

A. I can t tell you anything about the
interior workings of the Times.

y. Did you as Ueorge Jones f
A. I cannot tell von anything about

the interior workings of George Jones.
Q. Why?
A. It might disgrace me.
Q. Can you refer me to anybody who

does know anything? ...
A. Not in our oihee.
Q. I didn't suppose yon could in your

office; but out of it?
A. You see there is a difference be

tween me aa George Jones and me
as
, Qi Yes, yon need not mind that any
more, wnicn are yoa now, at tnis
moment?

A. I am the Times now.
- Q. Well, did the Times tell the truth
when it aaid that it had proofs of Hall's
thefts?

A. Oh, I can't tell you anything about
the Times. I am only George Jones.

Q. Did George Jones, then, tell the
trutliT

A. I can't tell vou northing about
him. I am not George Jones; f am the
Times. Yon see there is a difference
hetween me as George Jones and .

filers Mr. Jones, sitting on the edge
of a table, and illustrating his argument
hr forcible demonstrations with the
thnmh of his right hand upon the open
palm of his leit, became ao profoundly
philosophic that the reporter lost the
thread oi nis aiscourse. no uu uu

neak-ine- about ten minutes, when aev-

rJ inrvmen intarrnoted him. and pro
posed to send tor the other editors of
the Times. On Mr. Jones remarking
that they were all jnst like him, this eng.
sreatinn waa hastily abandoned. The
witness waa then dismissed. In the
lobby he was heard to remark that he
bad given " moat damning evidence
against Hall," and if the jury failed to
find a true bill they "were all Tammany
Bepubucaoa. j , .

A new book from Miss Mnloch, " Ha
nab," is announced ia Londaa.-

What a Marmots Wife Ha. 7 SJnya,

The Syracuse Courier guarantees the
authenticity of the flattering picture of
domestic tmss coutainea in toe ioiiow-in- g

letter. It was written by a Mormon
lady to a friend residing near Syracuse:

Mr Dkah Martha Yon know I have
never written to you since I came here
to the land of promise and joined the
Mormon faith. You know we used to
talk about Joe Smith and his twenty
wives, and what a terrible wicked thing
it was for a man to have so many wives,
aud that all such women ought to be put
to death; and we wondered how they
could ever agree to live together, and all
that Now I will toll yoa some of my
experience.. Yoa know I went with a
company of sixteen, some from New
York State, some from Connecticut, and
two from New Hampshire, and wheu we
got here a great parade was made over us.
We were taken into the tabernacle where
ourVpiritual Lord and master made a
fine prayer and speech to us, giving his
thanks for coming so long a distance to be
with them and enjoy the only true religion
and happiness. The next day I was
married to my husband, who is a farmer,
is as fine a man as you ever did see; he
is noble and generous; he had then only
six wives. I became the seventh; he
has married two more since, and we
were all glad he did, it is so pleasant
when we all get together and tell each
other of our former experience before
we came here; how we used to think it
a mortal sin for a man to have more than
one wife, and all such foolish nonseuse.
Our dear husband often laughs at us
when we tell him of the silly notions we
had in our younger days. Our husband
is ono of the kindest of men; if any
ono of us want money all we have to do
is to ask him for it, and the horses and
the carriage is always ready to take ns
wherever we wish to go. We have thirty-seve- n

children altogether: only three
are mine, and most of them are old
enough to go to school. I tell you it is
mighty pleasant to see them all in the
playground together, enjoying them-
selves hugely, and their father in their
midst as happy aa any of them. I tell
you he ia as nice a man as ever lived. He
says he is going to have all the boys
learn a good trade or profession (we have
only nineteen boys), and we must learn
the girls to work, so they will be useful
when they become wives. I tell you,
Martha, we have no old maids in this
country; no illegitimate children; no
abortion1; no coroner's inquests over lit-

tle babes at every half-mil- along the
line ot the canals, as yoa have in your
country. There are no houses of

in our country. In short, my dear
Martha, we are a happy and prosperous
people, and we enjoy life in a proper aud
Christian-lik- e manner. 1 would sign my
full name, which I am proud of, but hus-
band says 1 had better sign my original
maiden name, as this letter is going to a
land of unbelievers. So adieu.

Clara..
P. S. I will write you again before

long, but husband says I must not urge
you to come here; if you come, you must
do so voluntarily.

Early Hleliia".
The English correspondent of the

London Nonconformist, who is now "do
ing Virginia, writes to that journal
concerning the present habits ot John
Bull and Brother Jonathan. He says:

ihe southerners beat all the people 1

have ever known in the matter of "early
to bed and early to rise." For about the
first time in a quarter of a century I
have been tent to bed every night at
eight o'clock, just the time when some
aristocratic Londoners are dining or
preparing to dine, lo make up tor the
outrageous proceeding of sending a civ
ilized Englishman to roost at such an
unconsionable early hoar, the signal for
turning out was given at five o'clock
in the morning, aud breaktast
followed soon after six. I am hetero
dox about early rising. However, when
you are in Virginia you must do as Vir-

ginians do. I had, nolen rokns, to be
come a member ot the early retiring anu
rising association. Still I am bound to
confess I waa not always " up to time."

But how sweet is the consolation af
forded to poor humanity by the weak-
ness of good men. A wealthy gentle-
man staying at .Wylliesburg when I
was there a man who had made his
own way in the world, and accumulated
a large amount of. money in the process
thereof had to be almost pulled out of
bed in order to get breakfast. He was
both "wealthy and wise," and yet he
said he had always been used to going
to bed and getting up late. He com
forted me immensely, end 1 lull that
after all my bad English habits were

erhaps not so very bad. thanes
amb exDloded the old adatre. " It is

the early bird that catches the worm,"
by showing that the worm was in fault
for coming out ao early.

While oa this subject 1 may just say
that many Americans have a prepos-
terous way . of lengthening business
hours. Lawyers anjl merchants start
say, at seven o'clock in the morning and
keep en until seven o clock in the even-
ing. Oui bonot They waste hours in
the day in dawdling and gossiping, as
callers come in and they coll out. A
London man who sticks to his business
from ten to four gets through far more
work. But then it is so pleasant to keep
one's office open from early to late, aud
feel good for so doing! Here I may
say the poor, despised subjects of an
English monarchy would not submit to
the long hours of business which the
" sovereign people of this great republic"
accept as a matter of course. The Early
Closing AsBOciation is needed in Ameri-

ca, for the duration of labor exceeds all
reason. I know numbers of store-
keepers who open at five in the morning
and close at eleven at night. This sys-

tem produces "smart" automatic ma-

chines, but it undermines true man-

hood. It accumulates dollars and de-

stroys the higher life in man. Let the
association on Lndgate hill try to teach
Brother Jonathan the error of his ways.
Man shall not live by dollars alone.

Kwalrfpial DeleeUvea. '
From the Louisville Ledger.

The detective system of the Cincin
nati police force is to receive a thorough
overhauling by Mayor Davis, and from
what has already transpired it is time
that the work waa done. Heretofore
the Mavor and Chief of I olice have de
tailed certain men from the regular
force to act in the capacity of detec-
tives. Thev receive the aame pay as
patrolmen and are dressed ia citiiens'
clothea, and are employed exclusively
in looking after thieves and other char-

acters who are supposed to prey
npon the community. For some time
it has been suspected that this special
detective force was acting in concert
with thieves and receivers of stolen
goods, and that citizens need not expect
redress without first covering the palms
of the detective with a good round fee;

thus requiring sufferers to add to the
compensation already provided by the
taxes collected from the people. A
meeting of citizens, who had at sundry
times been robbed, was held on Saturdar
night last, at which the eiperieneo of
eaverai was given in oonnecUoa wila the
municipal detective loree. . At tins
meeting it was clearly shown that
the experience of the victims ren
dered it a neceaaity that they become

PIANOS RECEllVED FIRST PRlEMIUM AT ME

parties to their own robbery in order
to recover their property. It was gene-
rally admitted by these victimized per-
sons that the municipal detective is one
who shares in some manner with the
thief, and thrives in proportion as thiev-
ing is encouraged. The facts brought
to light at this meeting in Cincinnati
make it olearly evident that there exists
a radical wrong in the present organiza-
tion of the detective force of that city,
and it may be the same in other locali-
ties.1 Instead of being protected by the
detective system, it is more than sus-
pected that the professional detective

fiermits robbery, that he may obtain a
reward from those who have been

plundered.

JMAN08.

317 3Mn 317 Main

I SOW OFFF.aUSG

or STEINWAY Pianos from UK to 1800

er HAULER Pianos frotn.....M(iO to
- VOBB k SONS' Pianos from.. to S500

tr MASON A HAMLIN Organs..! 76 to M0

ALSO

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments
Together with the largest stock of PMKKT

MUSIC and MIMICAL ilKRCUANDISKever
brought to the South.

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUT
Country merchants ftnd doalerf will pleaM

send id their order, as I can fill them at New
York prloe fnr cub or rood city tcoepUncea
for thirty, sixty or ninety days.

Old Pianos taken In exchange for new ones.
Pianos tuned and repaired in a satifaotory
manner. K. A. BENSON.

tJTf S17 Mnin street. Mrmirils.

TAXES.

State and County Taxes for 1871

e

TUB TAX ioOIvS FOR 1871 ARB NOW IN
DOMestrion. I will eolleot Taxes at Bf

o(uo until the loth day of January. 1872, when
tbeollicewill puHiiivciy be cloe4 lor lne
purpose of issuing

DISTRESS WARBAKTS
for SjIPuneolleotfld Taxet, and reporting lands
fur condemnation.

After the 10th day of January next I will
rpend ou or two days In prtB 1M
t riot, of which due notice will be riven, for
the purpose of collecting unpaid Taxef and
issuing distress Warrants

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Taxpayers must not fspecf er ask for
fators or x icualout, as none will be
irrnot that do not come within tho above
notice. Great and Small,

Ricli aid Poor Shall Fare Alike.

I have but one duty to perform, and that Is
to collect the inxcH nccortlnr to
law. I know no other dnty, and will
make no rxcentlonta.

WM. MrLKAN". Tar Cotlt-fto- r.

ART EXPOSITION.

MEMPHIS ART EXPOSITION

Isuow open rree of charge

At Main Street.
NOVELTf SALES AT 1IIE SAME11IIR are proving a

Wonderful Attraction to Visitors.

PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO CALL

' Ag

And gee what twenty-fiv- e cenU will do

E. HVSK.

LEGAL BLAMS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust "

Quitclaim - "

Deeds of Gift,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop "

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER,

Appearance Bonds,

Power ot Attorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,

Bills of Lading,

'Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE

CHEAP,
At

TIUS OFFICE !

HPHIS FAIR.

CLOTHING,

J0.2flST0&VAHGE
MABilTFACTUREKS

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods !

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Pe&body Hotel.

b SO p

JH ; s

or' I

,, ,

TUB
Home-Made Shirt

Is made to order. In every ttyle and pattern,
This shirt ia iruarnnteed to give general satis
faction to the public.

Patent Spiral-bnai- Drawers, the most ele-
gant drawer made for summer wear for oool
tiai and eomfurt.

The proprietors take pleasure In Informing
their customers, and the buiilie cenerallr.
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing made to order, expresaly for this
trade.

To gentlemen residing outside of Memphis
a rood fit will be ruaianteed bv sendinr the
following measurements in inches: bite of
Collar worn ; measure from center ol b boulder
along arm to Knuckle of small finger; around
Client, Waist, and Wrist. State number of
Flam ; if for btudi, bp train, or liuLtona;
style oi vun.

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can be seen at this fashionable and popular
eptnirhxhrnaint

CROCCRIES.

S U NDRIES.
:5 bids Texan Ppohiik.
: bblst Taraifoiiii Almond.

l.V noxea new aiNiiia.
:too drlimn new Fitcn.
250 cm Jellies) ansl I'reMerveti

13( eHHest canned Fruit.
75 blf bblaiidkejrn Fickle

300 keen sk Ii If bbl Pigs' feet
ISO bbl and blfbblM Kroist.
ao bbl Itoinisiy and Urlus.
so tub of Huttcr IrcMi.
25 bbl liuckwbeat flonr.

250 boxes; selected Cbeetse.
2.5 traaugitr cured ham.
no boxe Break fnut Bacon,

imeaueei, etc, ui
O. A. ECKERXY'S,

33.3 Front, cor. of Tnlon street

CINNINQ.

Poplar St. Cotton Uln add Pickery,
Koa. lUSaad 130 Poplar-Street- .

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTIIR on and after this date we will Uin
and Bale all eottoo brought or seat to us for
seven dollars per bale, we furnishing the bag-
ging and ties, and covering the bale alt over,
and the owner take the eotton seed be-

longing to the bale. Or if the owner
desires ns to keen the eotton seed be
longing to the bale of eotton as part

w. will gin and bale irnrntsbingSarinent, ties, and eover the bale all over!
for two dollars per bale, and the ootton seed
belonging to the bale of cotton. .

M Ml (!KO. W. PAYB A fO.

MEDICAL ELECTROTOME.

PRICE, $12 00 0 r

' I ft i
in sM.a.

1 w a k . M

l! I: ;i li-S- J

AND $15 00.

5?JI?TN ER8HIP.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
Copartnership Notice.
IHAVB THIS DAY BOLD OUT MY

and stock in the Wall Paper,
I'pholsteriag and Window bhade business to
MfKsrs. Henry bander and Louis A. tiriee-balie-

who will carry on the same at the old
sun-l- N. iV Scd xreet. Thanking the
lub:i: (sr thoir l liberal patronage, I
Sflfit for tne Krntlfraen who succeed me a
rHtiitiQUttiico of the !taui, as they ara worthy
and deserving of pubi-- favor.

JV1. i lUadUAJSlaat.
Memphis, November lb, 1871.

THB ABOVE CARD IT WILL EKIY that we have -- ought out Mr. Joseph
Griehatf'i entire stock in trade, and we
shall continue the boomer of dealers in Wall
Paper and Window Shade, and do a (.General
I pholstering Busineei, at 'o. ti Second
street, under the name and style of OKIES-HABK-

A 6A1SDKK. Our stock- will soon be
replenished, and we shall offer to the publio a
larre and well selected assortment ef all arti-
cles in oar line. We sol is it a sharo of public

and hope, by prompt attention toEatrcnage, low pricee, to merit the aaano.
HENRY SANDER,
LUI'H A. OKIKSUABKR. '

B OPTS. SHOE 8 AND HAT."Itm. 17.
FALL AXD WINTER TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

OUR STOCK O- P-

Boots, Shoes and llats
THE

LARGEST IN MEMPHIS
IS SOW COSPLETE.

Merchants will Snd It to their edrentag to
examine eur gooae ana pneea.

HILL, TERRY & X111" HELL,
S29 Main SL, Memphis.

3 I UW': Choice Groceries, Teas,
'

8 Fs
3 I lt:fm provisions, f j : J e 3

2 '
O .

?-- iiocEniES;S:w to

H VV'yV ' ,W' A
10,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
B'TJT AS I1RKAT A NUMBER Of FAMILIE3 WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH THE BUST

Urooeries at tne lowest living prices.

PETER II. DONNELLY,

PETER H. DONNELLY
WHOLESALE AND

BEST BBAMiS OF ST. 10CIS
Keep AlwuyH on Hand
Teas, ' Can Fruit, Old Bourbon.
Coffees, Preserves, Scotch and
Spices. Dried Fruit, Iri.h
Kngltsu and fcnslisnanil Arnle and
French Mustard Amerieaa Pickles. Peach Brandy.

French

Plantation bitters.

Whiskies,

and Dublin Porter, Ala, Claret and Ginger Wins.
a .hoiee of Fancy Groceries too numerous to mention.

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of tlie city or suburbs.

1st Poyilar

drover &
HIGHEST PREItHUM

;

and Elasticity of Stitrh.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads from the spools.
No of teams by band, and no wate of thread.

range of without change of adjustment. 4

seam retains its beauty and firmnees washing and
Besides doing all of done by Hewing Machine, Machines execut

the most and pormanont Embroidery Ornamental Work.

Ac

03

Uiei the Straight Needle, make stitch on
Alf 4W (UUUIU CUUUIS

& New

Bang either by hand or foot power; specially
ao.e to use a treadle

atsT Parties nnrchaslnv from as can have
of exchanging for the other. If not satisfied with

sMT and samples of sewing lent to

&

31J-- IMAIiV
Itt--

TO LADIES!

A French Xodioin for Morning Sickness.
19 A BOON OF COMFORT

mother, sivinff har
certain relief from and drrtrespion at a
time when she should be hearty, cheerful, and
strong, Kcmederout is no secret remedy, but
has boon prescribed by physician for sererul
years In France and Kntrland witb the most
pleaaing resuls fo.db all Drufrauis.

TAXES.

TAX

Orricg or Citt In Coi.LitrToa, 1

MKUFBI!. Nut. la. 1S71. I

sold the other day for
Clejr and keaghi in by the
ean b. redeemed oa or before tho let aT
Doefsnawr, 1871. wltboat a charge
r 50 per for redemption.

FELIX W. ROBERTSON.
7 Citj Tax Collector.

IMI'OBTAST TAX KOTICE.

Omn Citt Tai CoLLgToa. 1
Maaraia, November 5. 171.

FTER THE Ibt OF THERE
be a. Disoocirr allowed oa citt taxes

re a 1871. The act giring tsi rig cixt. bt

being hfulid at the regular Council
Nor.mber 1st., are re

to Mm. np igroig th 1st or
FELIX W. ROBERTSON.

M-- t CUt Tat r.M.nr.

JEWELRY, ETC.

OUT SALE.

ifV' J
r s.c'---- -'. ii;

1

' v,
li a' I vl .

A-- " -

FROM MY OLD
I hare nenlved to lo out atentire stock, cootuting of w alrhr-o-,

I lefkt, J?wclry, a fccaclf, .e
Peas, SBiiT4rwar, at cost.

1 maaaa what I atvv. ajmai eTarTbcadw ( la.
Tivod lo try sea.

tne place, law. Bll mmXm
eirc-4- . under tbePeabody HrU.

A geea ebanee for Co a try Herrhaate.
FeraoDS havinj; any work left (or repair

are rquftd to call fr it by N rrsaboc id.
or it wiU bm sdM aaveoriirs;

Ji H PMa'T

uai.
P. DEVITT.

tfc CO.,

GROCEKS.
FLOUB ALWAYS OS HAM). ;

a Ctioloe Heloctlon ot
California, Pure Holland

and and Doinestio
Hpanisb Wine's. in ; genuine
llostetter. Bavarian irencb ana
and Cat. Brand.

London Zdinbnrg
Also seleotion

PETER II. A '.,BifrrS. let hnnt. runt i,f slsrt.f.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

POINTS OP EXCELLENCE:
Beauty

directly
fastening

Wide application
The after Ironing,

kinds work other these
beautiful and

GROVER BAKER'H
IMPROVED SHUTTLE LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINE

alike

Grover Baker's

Circulars

Baker's Sewing Machine Com'y

NOTICE.

SUFFERIXU

REMEDEGOUT,

REMEDEGOUT
angui'h

NOTICE.

Property
Teies,

real,

DECEMBER
will

meeting.
peated

WATCHES,

CLOSING

mm
HATTNO TORKMOVE

RETAIL

nOXKCI.LY

Grover

Baker's
ELASTIC STITCH

both sides, and la ona of tha si nip left and
DI lUttUS,

Improved Box Machine

adapted for Invalids and those who are not
macnine.

their choice of afthar stitch. rith the privilege
their first ehoice.

any address.

STREET.
FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
'

-O- N-

Lonff Island, New "rork.

CITY IS SITUATED ON LONfl
JDA miles from New York city, the

Island railroad running centrally
through Ida City. Lots there are hereby of-
fered for sale on the following terms: Fifty
dollars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annnal inKtultnentJi fay o Oi) per
year on each lot. The parties owning the
aboTe property nrcpojte to sell to the Southern
people one-ha- lt of tbe lots, say on the
abore terms, without interest. Tbe Ea.u
Hirer Bridpte Is now in process of construc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Inland, upon
which New York La situated, with Long In-

land.
This Is a good opportunity for any perxon of

this section of country to in rest small sums
In the purchase of tbene lot. Terms are
oa", and within the reach of all. Property
on Long I'land will rapidly inotease in value
as soon as Kast Kiver Bridge is completed.

Map of the City of Ida can be seen, and
full information viTen.upun appli'tion being
made to HY. FO.NTA1NK.

responding Secretary,
So. ly Madison street. .

A. CARD.
ALL LETTERS AND INQFIRTrS IS

to Ida City and tho pun haseand
inleof loU should be addrtKied to lly. f

Curreponding No. li Madi-so-

street, Memphis, lenn. The title to Uie
property is perfect in me. and the advertise-
ment and maps published correctly represeal
the ralue and attractions of the place.
llMj ,1VNH 7 iTnVpJOV.

SALOON.

ALEX. MoCOIXOTJGH,

PROPRIETOR

"ONE DIME" IorSE,

20 Main fit reel,

BETHEL BLOCK : HEM I'll IS.
1 ..n

COTTON FACTOR3.

OWEN, McNUTT & CO
OTTO.V I'KTons

R ECEI Vl.Xi, FOR WA UDlSU,

6ENERAI COMMISSICSI K.lZWli
(LEE BLOCK)

IS ! atre-- s. Mrm': ls.
.1,,..-.- . T.l nr rltir P.ij m or n

irerd to as l..ri. ." -

mBM m ' '

CALL AT IJo.l2T4 S E C O II'D STEEET,


